
CLARK STRONG ALLY

UF HOMESTEAD LAW

Speaker . Makes Good !Kis
Promise to" Borah by Aid-

ing Passage of Bill.

INTEREST IN WEST KEEN

pcctcl of American Oitixens

Leaving-- Cnltcd State to Seek

foreign Homes Gives Pain
Where iff Seen.

OREGON I AN NEWS BUREAU, WmIi-ina-to- n.

April . Makln- - rood hl
promise t Senator Borah, of Idaho,
Chamn Clark left the Speaker's chair
lut Wrdnudar. took the floor, and In
a speech strona-l- ura-e-d tha
passaa-- of the Borah-Jone- s three-rea- r
homestead bill. .

I are la faeor of fixing-- It so that no
American, cltlsen will want to depart
from the Vnlted States to secure a
home In a forelg--n land." said tha
Speaker tn conclusion, amid a storm
of applause ' from bjth sldefe of the
House. '

After declaring- - his purpose hereafter
to participate somewhat In the debates
in the Hoih. Speaker Clark said:
-- Mlsaourlana take an abiding; Interest
In the whole Western country." He
then recited the fact that Thomas H.
Benton, "the Missouri states-
man that ever lived," had conceived
the Idea of passing- - a homestead law,
but passed out of Congress before he
could carry out his Idea. Tha da
that Benton left tha Senate, Oalusha
K. Grew, of Pennsylvania, entered tha
House end after six successive ses-
sions, finally passed a bill which em-

bodied the Benton Idea of what a
homestead law should be. Clark eon-tend- ed

therefore that' the homestead
law was really a Missouri product.

Mloaoarlaao Kassereaa la Wl. .

The Speaker. also, called attention to
the fact that irreat numbers ef Mls-

aourlana have left their native state
and. moved farther West. "That West-
ern country has been larg-el-y populated
by lllasourlans." said, the Speaker.
They are a prolific race. I suppose

I have received 100 letters from Mls-aourl-

In .the. West la favor of this
1)111. and I am making- these remarks
to please them more than for any other
reason, except for the strongest leason
possible; and that Is that the bill la
right and oaght to pass. ...

"Benton's theory and I am simply
following; It out was that the pos-
session of homes and I believe it with
rll my heart or the fcettlnr of homes
for bona fide settlers ought to bs roada
as easy as possible. The home Is tha
unit of American civilization, and the
more' we have the better for .tha .Re-
public. The peculiarities under which
this bill Is presented here are these:
With tha rich soil of Illinois or of Mis-
souri. Just as quickly as a farmer
could tret the land plowed up, he could
make a livlnc upon .lt and-h- e could
make a living upon a few acres. But
the lands that will be affected by this
bill are not like those lands. The pick
and choice of the public lands have
bees takea up. It Is extremely dlfll-eu- lt

for a man to make a living- - on
the 10 acres of auch land as remains.
It la Impossible, I believe. In a Rood
many eases for a man to make a living;
on 1(0 acres of this dry land for five
years, the required period under the
existing, law, and be able to support
his wife and children while he Is liv-
ing on it. I am In favor of cutting;
down to three years and believe, by.do-In- tr

we will render not only the
homesteaders, but all the people of
the United States a valuable service.

Amerlcaa Cltlseaa Colas; Away.
"To no the most painful feature of

the day In which we live Is to see a
constantly Increasing; stream of the
best Airierlcan' citizens of this country
jrolns to Manitoba and Alberta. On one
day In my county 43 families loaded
np an. entire freight train and pulled
out for Alberta with all their belong-
ings. Another man In my district sold
out his farm for $40,000. moved to
Manitoba and entered or purchased
10.000 acres of land up there. He grave
each df his eighty children . 1000 acres,
keepfng- - 1000 acres' for himself. That
Is the kind of Aroerlean citizens who
are leaving thla country and going-- to
the British Northwest. The Immigra-
tion agent up there estimates that
every American cltlsen who goes over
there carries with him on an average
f 1000. I am In favor of fixing it so
that no American cltlsen will want to
depart from the United Statea to se-

cure a home In a foreign land."
Tha Speaker's little speech on the

floor of the House represented only a
email part of hla work In the Interest
of the three-ye- ar homestead bllL Since
Jit first took up the measure at
a conference with Senator Borah, he
has been urging Democratic members
of the House to lend their support to
pass the bill, and the result of the
Speaker's missionary work was appar-
ent when on the day of debate every
Democrat who spoke favored the bill.
and not a . Democratic vote was cast
against any of Its Important provl-along- .-

while the Democratic member
solidly resisted those amendments In
tended to Impair the usefulness of the
bllL

NORTH BEND RIGHTS HIGH

Residence) Owners Demand Good

Price From Southern Pacific.

MARPH FIELD. Or.. April . (Spe-

cial.) The Southern Pacific Railroad is
.still endeavoring, to secure right of way
In North Bend. The company owns a
rta-h- t of way from Umqua River down
the coast to a point opposite North
Bend and for some weeks past thi
acent baa been negotiating with prop
erty owners for-- right of way within
the city.

It Is apparently the plan to bridge
the bay from Sand Point to the city
and the land for which offers are being
made, is "a strip to connect with the
water front where the local Terminal
railroad Intends building. The land
desired in North Bend is the residence
district and In scores of casea Is oc-

cupied by handsome bouses. In most
esses It is said, residence property
owners demand from the railroad, more
than is being offered. -

JOHN IRVINE INDICTED

Baker Man Who Shot Craw Recently

Much Affected by Finding-- .

BAKER. Or, April 4 (Special.)
Much to his surprise. John Irvine, who
hot J. A. Craw in a saloon at w httney

Sunday and then raced three men to
telephone the Sheriff at Baker to come

I

POSLAM CLEARS

.PIMPLES AWAY

Shows Overalaht Remits nimmr
TmblM-EcM-M aaa I.Ike Dia-m- m

Are QalelLlr Cared.
Rn tntenaa and active is the healing

power concentrated in Poslam. that
when used to clear away pimples or
undue redness of the skin, results are
to be noted overnight, and for these
purposes Poslam Is used extensively
by those who have no more senou.
troubles. '

Thtt free samola. sent on request oy
the Emerrenev Laboratories, It West
Twenty-fift- h street. New Tork. la euf-flcle- nt

to prove how needlessly sktn
aggravations are endured. In the com-
plete and permanent cure of ecsema,
acne, barbers' Itch and deeply seated
skin diseases, Poslam has won name
and fame as the most rapid and per-

fect healing remedy yet evolved. Itch-
ing stops at once. Chronic cases whlcn
have baffled other treatment are easily
mastered.

Poslam Is sold for JO cents by uwi
Drug Co, and all druggists.

Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam.
! best for vour skin. Antiseptic Pre
vents disease. Large cake, li cents at
druga-lsti- .

and get him. was Indicted today by the
grand Jury on the charge of murder in
the first dsurce. He w given until
tomorrow morning In which to plead.

Irvine was badly depressed at tne
inriiotmen and during: his ' hearing
shook like a leaf, so that hla condition
Is considered serious because oi nis
nervousness.

STATE BAR MAY PROBE

ATTORNEY-MAYO- R OF GRANTS

PASS FACES IXQClRY.

Charges Made by Seattle Lawyers
May Result in Disbarment Pro-

ceedings la Indicated.

eiiru rw Anrll 4. Sneelal.l
That Robert O. Bmlth. Mayor of Grants
Pass, probably win oe cauea upon m
face the charges In prospective disbar-
ment proceedings brought by a firm of
Seattle attorneys is indicated In letters
received today by J. C. Moreland, Clerk
of the Supreme Court, from Jwdge
Pipes, of Portland, and other members
of the Bar Association.

The attitude is taken that the
v hm,l4 k ' tnii and either

proved or disproved. Attorneys are of
the opinion tnat snouia mese timi
prove to be unfounded Mayor Smith
should not have the .stigma of them
banging over hla head and If the

t hi a foundation he
should not be permitted to continue the
practice or law.

The grievance committee of the State
Bar Association, It is understood, has
taken uo the question for a thorough
examination. If they are rejected by
the grievance commltteo the queetlon
will be rererrea to tne Aiionnj-nin-er- al

and It la probable, in. any event,
that the queatlon will reach an Issue
so that the charges may be either
proved or disproved.

COUNTY BOARDS TO MEET

School Convention at G res ham Has
Interesting Programme.

The annual school board convention
of Multnomah County win. meet nere
next Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
In the- - assembly hall of the Greaham
High School., Cnk .nl DitmntanHrflt Ylot- -
lnson will preside and has prepared an
excellent programme ior ma occaiun,
as follows: '

n,.,h.m Uth School? Snm
Needs of Our County Schools." R. F.
Homnson : trecucai in nuratn- -..... a ..li...lt.r. ll.lnh T Hetael. Ci.

A C; "Safeguarding the Health, of Our
Children," Dr.' John O. Abele;-"Trai-

ing of Teachers for Kurai scnoois,
v. . T T V.wMll. VTn i anlArrviBPiur . - ...... ... , - -

Mrs. Fred L. Olson: "Caring for School
Property.- - k. eaoin.

CITIZENS' TICKET ELECTED

Glcndale Turns Dow Socialist Can

didates in Municipal Contest.

OLENDALE.. Or.. April 4. (Special.)
The municipal election held here yes

terday, resulted In the election or tne
entire clttxen's ticket, not a single
candidate oh the Socialist ticket being
elected. Following are the successful
candldatea: Mayor. A. J. Colvln; city
Recorder, John Neuner: City Treasurer.
X. A. Miller; City Marshal. John Hanks;
Councllmen. J. H. Brown, M. 8. Ting-le- y.

J. B. Howell and A. A. Snyder.
Considerable agitation naa arisen

ever an unconstitutional clause In the
city charter which prohibits all except
property holders voting at municipal
elections and several members of the
socialist party and others have threat-
ened to bring suit against Judges of
the election for being refused their con-
stitutional rights.

ASHLAND IS AFTER SCHOOL

Establishment of Polytechnic Insti-
tution Is Crged.

ASHLAND. Or., April 4. (Special)
Not content with striving to secure the
Bishop Scott School for Boys, this city
Is also seconding the establishment of
a polytechnic institute, and recently,
under Commercial Club auspices, meet-
ings have been held with this object
In view, among the attendants being
officials of a polytechnic institution at
Oakland, CaL, which school desires to
Invade Oregon territory by establishing
a branch In this section.

Negotiations to this end are under
war. and If success crowns tne snorts
of those mutually Interested In the
nrolect. the. status of Ashland aa an
educational center will become further
important.

Former Salem Resident Dead.
- SALEM. Or, April 4. (Special.) The
death of Mrs. Isaao Manning, wife of
United States Consul at Barranquilla.
Colombia, was announced In a caoie
gram received here by George Hatch.
She was a native of saiera ana ner nus- -
band was prominent here for many
years, at one time being part owner of
the Oregon Statesman. Mrs. Msnnlng
Is a sister of George Hatch, of gaiem
E. P. Hatch, of Portland, and H. L.
Hatch, of San Francisco. She leaves a
sister, Mrs. A. H. Farrer, of Los An
gelee.

Boys Start Six Months' Walk.
CENTRALIA. Wash, April 4. (Spe

etaL) Two Rochester boys, Clyde Pat--
ton and Guy Neely. yesterday started
to walk from Rochester, Wash., to New
York. They think It will take them
about six months to reach their dsstln- -
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All Imported Brasses and Art China Reduced One -- Fourth to One -- Half

Picture Sale
ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY TO

BUY GENUINE OILS AT
LESS THAN HALF.

We have remaining a small number of
fine. Oil Paintings, framed in heavy,
rich gold frames in shadow boxes;
size of canvas 8x10 arid 12x16. These
paintings were made to sell at $5.00
and up. Our removal price to close out
quickly, your choice only, .... .$4.85

,A lot of 20x30 pastels in beautiful gold
.frames; pictures that have sold here- -
tofore up to $10. Your choice $2.89

PASTEL FRUIT SUBJECTS
We have just 50 pieces of the popular
fruit subjects in pastelall are prettily
framed in dark brown finish oak with
gold burnished ornaments; pictures
have sold from $6 to $?. Your choice,
while they last, only $2.89

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Last opportunity to purchase one of
those handsome .

gold-plate- d ' fancy
metal cabinet size frames. Regular
$1.25. Closing price, 39t?.

Let us deliver your purchases Free
deliveries to city and suburban points

You'll Like Our Fine Papeteries
NOW SELLING AT. REMOVAL PRICES.

$5c 2 quire Papeterie, now .:..49J
75c 1 quire Papeterie,, now.
35c 1 quire Papeterie,. now.'.-'- . l7"
School Tablets, letter and note size, at 7t?

Easter Post Cards find Folders Complete line.

'Woodlark' $1,50 Fountain Pens 98c.
Waterman's "Ideal" and 'Conklin's "Self-FiUing'-V

Pens in fine, stub, coarse, manifolding and ob--

lique; also bookkeepers' and stenographers' pens.
A pen to fit any hand, priced $2.50 to $28.00.

We clean and fill your pens FREE.

ALWAYS SOLD AT LESS THAN
REGULAR. '

Patent Medicines
We ask you to note these specials:
$LO0 Ayers' Hair. Vigor . . ....: 66t ,

$1.00 SchefflerYHair Colorine. 57&'.
$ 150 Canthrox 29
$ .50 Chamberlain's-Coug- h Rem. 31!
$ .50 Sutton's Snapshot ..32:
$1.00 Wyeth Sage and Sulphur: .65
$1.00 Power's Asthma Relief ... .69
$1.00 Pineoleum 79
$2.50 Nestle's Food $2.14
$1.00 Pinkham's Vegetable Com. 59
$ 25 Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. .15
$1.50 Kennedy's Med. Piscov. $1.17
$1.00 Hydrolene 69
$1.00 Gudes' Peptomangan :79
$ J25 Allen's Foot Ease 15e

Should sickness overtake, you don't hesitate get
the best, most careful attention in the filling of your
physician's prescription. Our pharmacists are reg-

istered and do nothing else but compound drugs and
medicines we, therefore, leave to you who is best
fitted to fill your prescriptions...

OVER 1,000,000 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
SINCE 1865... .

Artificial Eyes
We can match any and all eyes; over

5000 in stock to select from.

tinn. On tl' war thy will advertise
the Seattle Golden Potlatch. They have
a letter of Introduction from Governor
Hay to Governor Dlx of New York, and
Mayor Thompson, or C'entrana, gave
them a letter to Mayor Garnor, of New
Tork City.

Missouri Picks Building Site.
KAN JTRAS-mKC- Anrll 4. The site

a thA Xfi.mir1 hiillrifnr At thn Pan.
ama-Pacif- lo Exposition was selected to
day. The setting; asiae oi tne pioi was
marked by ceremonies In which J. E.
Black represented the Missouri Exposi
tion Commissioners, ana mayor james
Rolph, Jr.. and other public officials of
Ban Francisco participated.

Old Aurora Resident IMea.

AURORA. Or., April 4.' (Special.)
John Kropf, an old and respected resl- -

Kf Its 111 J ). BOT

PrcrenU
Infection

of
Afl Kind

Ittoa mm ft cm-kin- r m4 Urn m Alcmi

procTT as m bilac mfmt all
iaracted wabnau,

TYREE'S
Antiseptic Powder
has bMO H soceaesralty by pfcjst-el-

tor the tact XI rr- - Disjoins
instantly la water. Baa iiwal as
a prataUT. UarS nmwi i ily tor
fcarbfc Sft-e- paraas aaaSas twe
SiHons ataaaaand aotataaa.

Bold by diuaajats siatj a ban.
A1C TOtTft DOCTOR ar arad ft

booklet.
J. S. TTRFJ, CVaaairf .WaJa.. D. C
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WHEN YOU TRAVEL
with from this &tore--Likl- ybe sure you are equipped baggage

and Murphy Trunks and Baggage is the best baggage for you

SUITCASE SALE

;.
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of for 26
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24-in- ch Leather Case,, double and
riveted frame, straps all around. Regular

$8.50; special $6.25. . .

Waterproof Pegimond Suit sole
leather corners, double and bolts,

around. Regular special ?.Ey.
We have an odd lot and folds

we at a sacrifice ; leathers pig
and walrus; values to $1.25; choice, while
last, 39.

Enamel Paints Are Reduced
Spring painting over with, and whenIt time to get your

- . 11you think of paints and tnameis, rememoer wo sen men..
Wire Screen enamel, black and green,

also stove pipe and iron enamel ; reg-

ular 15c, at only XX?

Best bath tub and sink enamel, regu-
lar $1.25 quart can.c: 79i

25c Package Imperial Gold or silver
Enamel 16

yoti

Rubber Goods
GUARANTEED

, rubber section, as every
department store, goods

guaranteed as represented

1 i

Elliott's Prairie,'

a resident

Suit action
bolts,

Case,
action straps

offer
your

50c Paint .33
.'.20

and flower
from
stock.

Sweet 6i
;

a pair

in
of

are
There's Satisfaction

"Woodlark" Quality
$1.75 Fountain Syringe, t., $1.33
$1.50 chocolate Water Bottle, t., 79
$1.00 Fountain Syringe, .

Water Bottle, 69
$3.25 Comb. Water and Syrg
$2.25 Water Bot, Syrg $1.33
Bath at only and $1.00
5c Face ... 1 ..... .

We Call Your Attention
our line for medicinal and cooking purposes.

A comparison price and quality will demonstrate
this is the do trading. Prices much

Good Medicinal Sherry in
' measure: sanitary glass containers,

gallon, 85J;'gailon $1.50. .

California's Finest Angelica, Burgundy,
Claret, Muscatel, Riesling, Sauterne,
Tokay, and Zinfandel in full measure
glass container. gallon, 85;

. gallon, $1.50.
special vintage of California Port and
Sherry, full measure sanitary glass
containers." Half gallon, $1.35;

, $2.50.

only:

your
Pori

glass

$1.00

quart

Claret
Claret

Easter Novelties WOK
Hand-Painte- d for Favors.

all reduced.

dish for Easter
Dish; hold eggs

get one for 75c;

Wooda
dent died pne.u-mon- la

Monday evening; the old home
farm. Kropf been

Oregon more than years and
been com-

munity affairs. years

T1

lock

24-in- ch

lock
all $4.00;

of coin purses bill
are skin,

they

only.

in

THE PORTLAND HOTEL
WILL SERVE

EASTER SUNDAY
P.M.

ASpecial Table d'Hote Dinner
Both the Grill and

Dining Room

Printed Souvenir

choicest foods will delightfully servedTHE grill and dining Mor-

rison, Sixth and Seventh Streets.
be made in hotel office phone

Music Portland Hotel Orchestra,
direction Herr Waldemar Lind

G. J. Phones: Main

Brushes at ......
25c Veneer at, special.
Get your small garden seeds
here our new and absolutely
fresh
10c package May's. Pea seed
25c Grass Scissors you should have

.14

In our
this all

in

red

2qt,
90c 3-- qt.

Bot. $2.21
Comb. and
Sprays 75c

Chamois at .3

to of wines
of to

store to lower
and full

Half.

A

gallon,

always

.59

Entrances
Yamhill,

Imported Duff-Gordo- n Spanish Sherry
and Cockburn Spanish Old, rich
and mellow, in containers, full
measure; $3.50.

65c Apricot and Peach Cordials. .48t
$1.50 Le Roy Cognac, very $1.18

California Brandy .". .' 79
$1.25 Old Taylor, bond bottled. -- 98

Muskingum Valley,
finest blend Bourbon, full at
$1.25; gallon, $4.00.

25c Bottles at 18S or 35tf
50c Bottles of at 24, or 65

V4 to
Satin Eggs Easter Hand-

some imported Bisque Novelties, greatly

The breakfast egg morning is a pretty
china novelty chicken-covere- d will

the "children.. Regular special 50

.

.

.

;

. . .

.

Funeral services Were held Wednesday
afternoon in Zlon . Church at Rock
rttlr A P. Trover And Re V.

R. Gerrlgr officiating;. The deceased is
LI. J J n . . T. A .Mfftl- -survivea oy inn wiuu., ' " o

ters and four sons.
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$1.50
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2
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OF EVERY-DA- Y USE
We Guarantee Their Purity

10c Bab'ts' Con. Lye, lb. 7
10c Sal Soda, pkg: . ....5
15c Borax pwd, lump, pk 9
10c Sassafras Bark, pkg. 6?
10c Cascara Bark, pkg...7J
5c Cough Drops, pkg.. .3$
25c Glycerine and Rose

Water, bottle ....... 17 C
10c Camphor Gum, 1 oz. . 5J
25c Sodium Phosphate (Merk) lb. 13
10c Moth Balls, pkg 6J
15c Paraifine (Parawax), lb 9
25c Throat Pastilles, pkg. 11.
40c Witch Hazel (best qual.), bot. 33
25c Denatured Alcohol, bottle 20
50c Ripe Olives (Sylmar), quart 40
"WOOD -- LARK" PURE SPICES.
10c Cloves, can. .'. . .7
10c Ginger, can 7
10c Allspice, can 7

BRING IN YOUR DIPLOMAS,
CHARTERS AND LICENSES.
WE'LL FRAME THEM NEAT-
LY and WITHOUT WRINKLES.

Our Bristle Department
Is a Money-Save- r forYou
W want vou to become better ac
quainted with the quality and prices
of our bristle goods, so otter the
following specials that should inter-
est you.
35c Hat and Cloth Brush, choice. . . .17?
$1.50 Hair Brush, in assorted styles 98
25c Tooth Brush, bristles warranted se-

cure'.-. ..... . . .19
50c Nail Brush with bone or wood

backs 37?
SPECIAL AU our stock of $5 Military Hair

Brushes to close; your choice of numberless
styles ,..P ..,,.$3.98

Every day sees the purchasing power'
of your money increase at our

We set the pace for economical buying.
25c Packer's Tar Soap, cake,. .....14.
10c Cake Sapolio 7
25c Sanitol Tooth Powder.. . 14$ ;
$1.00 Dahderine, bottle. . 59i
$1.00 Pinaud's Eau de Quinine. v7l
75c Pinuad's Lilas Vegetal. .49
25c William's Talcum Powder, 2, 25
$1.50 Oriental Cream, bottle 98 '

Roger Gallet Perfumes, regular 75c
ounce, at .49y

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW
"DAHLIA" PATTERN CUT GLASS

THIRD FLOOR, ART SECTION.

Don't forget for --That Sunday Trip
TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU ,

Let us supply your films as well as develop and
print them after exposure. All our photo work is

" done under modern conditions by trained rnen-r-n- ot

children. We do enlarging, tinting and retouching.

rcloClarke

Household
Drugs

Toilet Section

o

NEW
LOCATION

244 Washington
Street

Ground Floor :

Same Old Prices

ll tTO,


